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Summary: The GoalofBeaches Go Green is to create education and awareness a.round waste through videos then shown on multiple social media

p,latfo·rms. The, in-·person component of the, proje·c·t is hosting beach clean ups where p,eople, can se·e the effects of trash first· hand and directly hel:p fight age.inst single use p,lastic
consurnp,tion.
With .a focus on single-use plastics and ow, oceans, Beaches Go Green encourages people to take steps towards consuming· 1ess and thus creatin.g less waste.
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•:• The first large task of the Beaches Go Green
Student Leadership Te·am w-aa.s to cre·ate an
e·duoational video on fast fashion
�:• The tea.i:rn spent long hours researching· the!
affects of fast-fashion, learning facts such .as
'' .10% of all carbon e•rriissions .are created by fast
fashion'' .as the p,rior to creating this video ..

•!• The Be.aches Go Green Tea.,.�. worked along side
director of Beaches Go Green, Anne Marie, to ke·ep,
the be.a.ch/ town cle:an up, organized
•!• The tean1 kept track of litter sorting, sign
vo.lunteers in and take videos .at the last beach clean
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Outcome.s. . Impact
Re,s.· t.s.

•!• The videos ·that ·the te.arn has p,roduoed have,
g:arnered around 300-400 views each
•:• 319 volunteers came out to the beach c�ean up for 2
hours.

•> 11,247 cigarette butts were collected
•!• 19 bags trash were collected and 6 bags of recycle
were collected

•!• The value of the volunteer's work equaled a total

combined Volunteer value: $58.,643...20 based off of
BGG's review

•> The Beaches Go Green Team
learned valuable
.
.

.1n format1on
. ab out susta1na b·
·· m 1 ·1ty on a micro an d.
macro level and shared that information with others

•:• Volunteer Hours: 62
•!• Volrmteer N11rnbers: 3

''Volunteering forBeaches Go Green has changed the
way I fee·l about volunteering. I have seen at o�
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Other videos:
•:• The Beaches Go Green tA81l'f1 also created videos
.about the negative environmental and health
effects of Q tips
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